
 

Application for Admission 

Write on the French River Creative Writing Retreat Sunday, May 

26th to Friday, May 31st, 2024 

To apply, complete this form and email to Alex Strachan: info@frenchriver.com For more 
information, visit www.frenchriver.com  

Personal Information  

Last Name _____________________ First Name _________________________ Home 
address ___________________________________________ 
City _________________________ 
Province ____________ Postal Code ________________  

Mailing address (if different from above) _________________________________ 
City _________________________ 
Province ____________ Postal Code ____________________ Other (if your address is not in 
Canada) __________________________________  

Telephone number (____) _____-____________ 
Cell phone number (____) _____-____________ 
Email __________________________________ 
Website__________________________________________________ Twitter 
_________________________________  

Birthdate ____________ Gender _______  

Small group work  

Collegial groups in which you workshop the piece you bring to the retreat. Please indicate 
your choice of instructor (rank as 1st/2nd/3rd). Note: we cannot guarantee your choice, but 
we do look at balancing 
everyone’s needs and interests.  

____ Don Gillmor (fiction/creative non-fiction) 
____ Nino Ricci (fiction/creative non-fiction) 
____ Lindy Mechefske (creative non-fiction, food writing.)  

Describe the project you intend to work on and attach a 500-word writing sample to share 
with instructors 



How did you hear about Write on the French River Creative Writing Retreat? 
________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________  

Accommodations & Fees (Deduct $125 if enrolling before Feb 15th, 2024*) Please 

choose one:  

Based on Private Cottage  

(your own deluxe cottage with a private bedroom and bathroom) Tuition + accommodations 
for five nights + all meals: 
$2340 + gratuities (10%) + HST  

Based on Single-Occupancy with private bathroom  

(your own deluxe bedroom with private bathroom in a shared cottage) Tuition + 
accommodations for five nights + all meals: 
$1595 + gratuities (10%) + HST  

Based on Single-Occupancy  

(your own deluxe bedroom in a cottage with a shared bathroom) Tuition + accommodations 
for five nights + all meals: 
$1545 + gratuities (10%) + HST  

Based on Shared-Occupancy  

(shared bedroom – twin beds- with a shared bathroom) Tuition + accommodations for five 
nights + all meals: $1495 + gratuities (10%) + HST  

Do you have food restrictions? If so, please describe: 
________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________  

Signature ____________________________ Name ____________________________  

Date ________________________________ 
Please submit this form and email your writing sample to Alex Strachan:  

alex@frenchriver.com and info@frenchriver.com. 
Alex will make sure that your completed application is reviewed by in a timely fashion, and 
will help you with next steps.  

The 2024 Retreat is the 11th Annual Write on the French Writing Retreat. It will be both 
highly informative and fun. 

Thank you for your interest. We will be in touch. 

 



 


